
Mrs. Christine W. Williams md staff in one of many sessions
to discuss new laws and new responsibilities. Left to right:
Mrs. Julia B. Hinson, Mrs. Madeline E. Kornegay, Mrs. Judy B.

Smith, Mrs. Willimis. Mrs. Ruth S. Herring. Mrs. Ptfrlclt R.
Williams, and Miss Jenell Kirby.

Since December, 1952, Mrs.
Christine W. Williams, Duplin
County Register of Deeds, has
been out toImprove the services
of her office so that the people
she serves will hardlyhavetime
to draw a deep breath before
their deeds and other documents
are recorded and their requests
granted for certified copies of
birth, death, marriage or other
record copies. After fifteen
years of constant work, study,
observing the latest in service
aid equipment, and many staff
conferences, she has finally
accomplished this.
Now the time for applying ex¬

cise stamps, recording and per¬
manently typewriting Indexing a

single deed is down to about ten
minutes and the person who
brought In the deed for record¬
ing Is happily on his way with
his recorded deed.

If a request for a birth cer¬
tificate Is among the 60,072
certificates which were on file -

"

on Jaiuary 1 of this year and if
the correct dae of birth is
known fay die person requestingthe certificate, the time for lo¬
cating the birth certificate is
down to less than one minute.
When the birth certificate is
located a complete certified
photographic copy with signa¬
ture and seal of the office can
be delivered in less than three
minutes if all of the informa¬
tion on die certificate is cor¬
rect.
You have to be in an awful

hurry to want faster service
than that.

INSTANTANEOUS RECORDING
OF REAL PROPERTY DOCU¬
MENTS

The system of Instantaneous
Recording has untold merit In
security and reproduction fea¬
tures and Is the newest system
available in the United Kates.
It Is being used In only a few
counties to date. Installation of
the new system In Duplin County
was completed on January 1,
1968 and not only gives our peo¬
ple the fastest and most per¬
manent recording and Indexing
system available but It givesthem the one that offers the most
security.
Here's how the process

works. Aperson brings In adeed
to be recorded. He hands the
deed to an Assistant Registerof Deeds who explains the new
excise stamp tax which became
effective January 1. He pays thefees for die stamp tax and die
probate an# recording to the
Assistant Register of Deads. "

The Assistant Register ofDeeds
Inserts the deed In the new
excise stamp tax machine and
punches die key for the amouit
of tax being paid. This stamp
tax goes Into the County Gene¬
ral Fund as does the probate
and recording fees. The assis¬
tant then checks the acknow -

ledgment of the Notary Public
ana If found to be correct, pro¬
bates the deed, marks the filing
time and assigns a book andpagenumber to the deed. (Probate of
documents was done bv the
Clerk of Court until October 1,
1967 when the law was changedfor the Register of Deeds to
perform this function.
The deed then goes immedia¬

tely to the photographingmachine that quickly makes a

temporary photocopy of die do¬
cument. Comparison Is made
with the original to make sure
the copy Is completely legible.Then, tne original deed u re¬
turned to theperson who brought
It in for recording.
Elapsed time Is well isider

ten minutes.
Even as the person who

brought In the deed is walkingdown the hall the key part of
the recording system Is takingplace. Thetemporary photocopyof the deed is Immediatelygiven
to the Index assistant. The In¬
dexing Information Is typed on a
special form which eliminates
handwritten entries. The form
has pre-cut sensitized strips
and two carbon copies.
Each line of Information, on a

pre-cut strip, is peeled from

Excise Stamp Tax Is qiplied to a deed with the use of a new
Tax Meter Machine. A new law passed by the 1967 State Legis¬
lature became effective Jamiary 1, 1968 which requires the
Register of peeds to, collect 6Qd for each $600 or portion of
$500 of die sale prtee on landtransfers and makes failure to
pay such a tax a, misdemeanor. This tax is deposited in the
county General Fund and replaces the Federal Stamp Tax which
became ofaselete on December 31.1967.

STATE LEGISLATURE
CHANGES
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While Mrs. Williams and her

staff have been working toward
and planning for instantaneous
recording and indexing of pro¬
perty records and Instant loca¬
tion of birth certificates and
other records, the 1965 and
190^ State Legislatures were
busy enacting laws to changeall of the personal propertyforms «id procedures in Nortn
Carolina and to transfer some
of the duties from the Clerks
of Courts' offices in North Ca¬
rolina to the Register of Deeds
offices. The 1907 State Legis¬lature enacted twelve statewide
bills changing the duties and re¬
sponsibilities of the Registerof Deeds. This was a record
number.

Mrs. Williams aid Mrs. Judy B. Smith, Assistant Registerof Deeds, observe indexing by data processing in Columbus,
Ohio, last October and study method of preparing carbon copiesof all real property indexingfor storage so that in the future the',
copy might be used for priming out a new index by data pro¬
cessing in case the permanent indexes in the office of the
Register of Deeds should meet with disaster.

Mrs. JuUa H HJnson, Assistant Registerrf jns the book and page with
e for Arornev

pri deet|i< tant ftcordtng. The filing
made on the cofHei
deed handed beck to Attorney Weet.

Mrs. Madeline E. Komeosy, Assistant Register of Deeds in
charge of Vital Statistics, locates a birthicertiflo*e among the
recently completed master card file which contains a card

date of birth for he more i m 80 < 0 binh cenifl-
cates now on file. Certificates cai be located lnsta*ly with thisfile aid Duplin is the only county Is North Carolina known toham such

the form. The strips sre posted
immediately tod*

rw t-'erC

atrip Ii
adherence to the page. This Is
the "current" Index. It Is im¬
mediately "up-to- date" for the
convenience of any person sear¬ching the records. Of the two
carbon copies of the typed in¬
dex information, one is used bydie Register of Deeds office for
checking and for an additional
office record; the other copy
will be stored for security pur¬
poses. All Information typed on
the Index forms Is prepared in
every respect to include re¬
quirements so that the security
copy may be used at s later
day In printing a new index by
data processing. This will be a
real advantage In case * sheet
or s book or all of the index
books might meet with disaster
or might become worn to a point
in die future where the printingof a new index by data pro¬
cessing might be advisable. All
or a part of the security copy
could be sent to one of tne two
companies which prepare in¬
dexes from such properly pre¬
pared index entries. To studydie proper preparation of index
forms so that they will meet the
needs of future dataprocessiqg,
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. JudyB. Smith, Index Assistant, maw
a trip to Columbus, Ohio, last
October at no expense to the
county.

After the temporary pho¬
tocopy of deeds and other real
property documents are index¬
ed, they are permanently re¬
corded on 100 percent pure
rag bond paper guaranteed to
last 300 years by use of aFoto-
Flo Recorder and thepermanent
copy placed in a binder for the
use of the public. Two copiesof security microfilm are then
made in the office of the Re¬
gister of Deeds from the Tem¬
porary copies. The temporarycopies of deeds are delivered
to the County Tax Supervisor by
request of the County Com¬
missioners to be used in the
listing of property for taxes.
In 1962 all permanent record¬
ings in the Duplin office were
put on microfilm for security
purposes and since that time,
Mrs. Williams has put all per¬
manent recordings on micro¬
film for stfekeepfag as current
permanent recordings were be¬
ing made.

AIDING SOCIAL SECURITY
APPLICANTS
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Most of the 1100 DuplinCountyresidents who last year filed
claims for Social Security bene¬fits visited the Duplin CountyRegister of Deeds office for as¬
sistance in proving their age.
Many times these visits Involve
examination of a marriage re¬
cord. several children's birth
certificates, life insurance po¬
licies, family bible records, tax
office records, and sometimes
the filling out of an applicationfor a government census record
complete with addressing anen¬
velope to Pittsburg, Kansas.
Sometimes the local Register of
Deeds has access to none of the
records needed but the local
office maintains up-to-date
lists of where to write for
birth, death, and marriage re¬
cords showing a schedule of
fees to be submitted for such
records and orders are pre¬
pared for any documents which
may be needed and which are not
on file with the Duplin CountyRegister of Deeds.

CORPORATION RECORDS

On January 1 of this year, the
corporation records In the
Cldrk of Court's office were
transferred to the office of the
Register of Deeds and a law
passed by the 1967 legislatureproviding that after January 1,1968 all corporation agree¬
ments, partnership agreementsand assumed business names be
registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds.
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Mrs. Ml S. Herring, Assistant Register of
Deeds in charge of die Uniform Commercial
Code, files a financing statement in the loose
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files required under the ne^set ?

property laws which went imo effect on July 1,

matches the numbers an the list of Jury raimbers
drawn by the Clerk of Court for the February
terms of court with the Jury Card File pre¬
pared by the County Jury Commission created

from the card file and delivers the list to the
sheriff for notification for Jury duty. The new
system became effective January 1, W68.

1143 RECORD BOOKS
On January 1 of this year, the

Duplin Registry contained 1143
record books which include the
eight deed book copies and in¬
dexes obtained two years ago
from Sampson County for the
period 1749 to 1784. Maintaining
these for constant use by the
public is no small task. Each
year some repair and restora¬
tion work is done.

COPY SERVICE
For the past three years the

Duplin County Register ofDeedsoffice has operated a copy ser¬
vice for other county onlces,
surveyors, attorneys and die
public. A Xerox 914 copier is
used for this service with main¬
tenance and supplies furnished
by the Register of Deeds of¬
fice. All monies collected from
this service go Into the County,

General Fund. .'» £'¦
IDEAS FROM EVERYWHERE
Mrs. Christine W. Williams

has traveled more than most
Registers of Deeds to get ideas
to Drlng back to use to est«-
lish and maintain the best re¬
cords management program
available because she feels that
the people in Duplin County
are entitled to nothing but theh«Nt

Mrs. P*rlcl» Williams, left, Assistant Re¬
gister of Deeds, types information from filed
deed copy on to sensitized pre-cut index stripsand Mrs. Judy B. Smith, Assistant Register of
Deeds, applies such typed strips Immediately

to the permanent Index, making (he filing Ii,formation available to die public at once sSmfiled copiesi are later permawntly recorded andmicrofilmed once a week which completes the 1

I This space is being paid for by Duplin County Citiians Interested in tbe I
I Readers of this Newspaper being informed on whet we consider to bo one I
I of the Greatest Progress Stories Ever to affect the economy of Duplin II County and its Overall Progress No other Register of Deeds in our State I

is presently offering all of the services now being offered by the I
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